
3/2/72 
Dear Howard, 

Rurther your letter 2/2q until 1 take Lil to work: The article from your school paper 
is interesting. I hope the awareness is widespread. 

Au I reueubor it and as I think you have come to understand, it is domestic require-ments, t e full maemitude of which have not been realized that required of the Old New Uld hixen and he find some means of becoming a Bow Old Now Old Nixon. Now fast the entire 
country is going; to Bell is not at all reflected in press or official couent. '}'ho next 
thing is tieing: he has done toe zany things a real pol would not hale, done so early, 
6oule have done closer to election. 

I have heard announcements of two things I think will interest yen if you can recLive them on stations a eilable in Pbila. The NET is broadea,;tiee the thid of three specials 
on China. I missed the first. The third is Theodore white and is scheduled for Washington 
'-onday night. I preen:me Channel 12 there will air it. The second is not as easily 
predicted, a Canadian AJroadcaetine System Lao special of an hour, with reaainge of some of his puorty dedicated to the late and groat)Edear snow, who Ley not mean much to you. It 
will help your ultivato SEAsia work to read his. This will be aired on the Ilahhington. 
"public" radio station this coming Saturday night. I hope to be able to hear it. 

The eraham letter is sclf-explenatory. I have no doubt that he ducked me. But I 
kept my word and did give him a Ourloo„ I do not think ho is real hap ye but I eoule eot anticipate any ullizip,tineu:; to extend to the next story, which can be poen. If they do what I thi  Ter,  I uay se:: if I can sue over it, for it amain will be mita:thing for which 1  have repeated and log g-stendine requests, denied. end apecaled. 

I had a long talk with Jim Loser, in confidence, for hie only, not the coueittee, on this entire afair. 

Rey e apdeal wee turned down by the state court of crissin1-1,  eppeal. had not thought they would do this because they could have delayed him longer to send the case back to 
local courts. One off-the-top-of-the-head interpretation is that they are paesine the buck to federal courts. Ihie gets that one step closer. The next step is State Supremo Court. I have byt have not yet read that decision. 1t took a long, ling time foe tia,11 to Day SO little on this. 

ruady. 

ioest, 

jai 
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